
An Affecting Story. | a mail lo bestow his labor where il will lie
The following affecting smry waa related I ben rewarded. The farmer rliould knriWillie 

by Mr. Dudley, an agent of the British and 'nature of the soil lie cultivates, tvliat crops are 
Foreign Bible Society, at the anniversary ofi beat adapted to it, wltal succession id tin 
the Birmingham Sunday School Union : *»•»« “'ll yield most profit, what kind and

In the county of Ken't live, nr lived a «W-

of Agricultural Chemistry. And to under
stand Chemistry, other general knowledge is 
indispensable, llow much labor is lost h) 
tins want of adaptation of crops to the soil on 
which they ure attempted to he cultivated !

The facilities for improvement are constant 
ly increasing, and educated enterprise a 
dy making use of Nature’s powers and 
chinery to save labor, 'i'liat millennium will 

come, when the soil will yield abundant 
harvests without labor, but the improvement 

wi- l*ie a2e will aid continually to diminish th< 
amount required. And vet we need never 
fear we shall be out of empl< yment—and 
enough of it too.

y gyman and his lady, who took a very active 
part in the Sunday school connected with his 
church. They had in the school a boy, the 
only son of a widow, who was notoriously 
wicked, despising all the earnest prayers and 
admonitions of the clergy un n, who, out of 
pity for his poor widowod mother, kept him 
in the school eighteen months; at length lie 
found it absolutely necessary to dismiss the 
lad as a warning to others. He soon after en
listed as a soldier in a regiment that was soon 
ordered to America, it being during the last 
American war. Sometime after, the poor 
dow called upon the clergyman to beg a B.ble 
of the smallest size. Surprised at such 
quest from an individual who was on the verge 
of eternity, and who he knew had ohe or two 
Bibles of large prim, which she had long used 
to good purpose, he inquired what she wanted 
it for. She answered, “ A regiment is going 
out to America, and 1 want to send it to my 
poor hoy ; and O ! sir, who knows what it 
may do ?”

She sent the Bible which the clergy 
gave her, by a pious soldier, who, upon his ar
rival at their destination, found the widow’s 
son the very ring-leader of the regiment in 
every description of vice. After the soldier 
had made himself known, he said, “ James 
your mother has sent you her last present.”

“ Ah !” he replied in a careless manner, is 
she gone at last ? I hope she 
cash.”

Some indeed protest against the introduc
tion of the improvements referred to, simply 
because they interfere with manual labor,— 
When Railroads first began to take the place 
of the old rtage routes, some men vvlm 
■see hut an inch ahead, cried out, “ This will 
spoil our market tor horses and oats,”—and 
yet horses and oals have been rising in value 
ever since. An amusing story is told of the 
first introduction of fanning mills into Scot
land. A preacher denounced the new inven
tion in no gentle terms, 
to Providence” said lie, “ for wind to fan 
grain, and it is but wicked presumption thus 
to interfere with the Divine prerogatives and
manufacture wind for ourselves !”__Rural
New Yorker.

“ We used to trust

sent me some

The pious soldier told him he believed the 
poor widow was dead ; “ but,” said he, “ she 
has sent you something of more value than ; 
gold or silver, (presenting him with the Bible) '
and, James it was her dying request that you ! I Ei o j STOVES^assorted sizes,
would read one verse, at least, of this book I ^ SU"“$
every day; and can vou refuse her dying FranUms f..r ci h- r WoodorCnai ; 
charge ?” ** Air Tight STOVES, fur Parlors and Bed-rooms;

«1 VVoll " e«;<t Tons u • , . . Upwards of 200 Coolt Stoves of Si. John and An
Well, said James, it is not too much manufacture.

to ask, (opened the Bible) so here goes.”
He opened the Bible at the words, “ Come 

unto me all ye that are weary and heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest.”

“ Well," said he, “ this is very odd. I have 
opened to the only verse in the Bible that I 
could ever learn by heart, when I was in the 

, Sunday school ; I never could for the life of 
me commit another. It is very strange; — 
but who is this me that is mentioned in the 
verse ?”

The pious soldier asked if he did not know.
He replied that he did not.
The good man then explained it to him ; 

spoke to him of Jesus, and exhibited the truth 
and invitations of the Gospel. They walked 
to the house of the chaplain, where they had 
further conversation ; the result was, that 
from that hour he became a changed man. 
and was as noted for exemplary conduct, as 
before he had been for his wickedness.

Some time after this conversation, the regi
ment in which he was, engaged the enemy ;
—at the close of which the pious soldier, in 
walking through the field of blood, behold, 
under a large spreading oak, the dead body of 
James, his head reclining on his Bible, which 
was opened at the passage, “ Come unto me 
all ye that are weary,” &,c. Poor James had 

—bis eternal rest.
Mr. Dudley said he had frequently held the 

Bible in his hand ; there was no less than fifty 
pages stained with the blood of poor James.
How encouraging, said Mr. Dudley, is this 
for Sabbath school teachers to persevere; for 
should there be but one seed sown, it might, 
as in case of the widow’s son, produce a plen
tiful harvest. The only verse he 
milted to memory was the means, in the hands 
of the Holy Spirit, of bringing him out of 
darkness into marvellous light ; and James is 
now, we trust, joining the song of the re
deemed in heaven.

STOVES.
On hand and fur sale at low rules Wholesale—

ncr.can

E. STEPHEN. 
Water-streetOct. 11.

DEVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
A11 appeal to matter of fact, and 

common sense,
at which has so Jong been sought for, 
in full faith offered to the public as a 

CERTAIN CURE for
I
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, 

Croup, Costivencss, Asthma, 
and Consumption,

. where lungs sufficient are
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and raise 
the patient to health. This is not an idle boast, 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a 

»gh trial ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 
has been asserted can be done.

We do not nsk you, reader, to lake our word, 
hut those who, but a few weeks ago had given up 
in despair and arc now in the enjoyment of health, 
and without asking ha ve given us tfleir certificates 
n favor of this great remedy.

Let all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, and 
if the assertions on each box are not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when 
the article is not perfectly satisfactory !

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in 
hot weather sliould become soft, it is no objection, 
but rather goes to pro*e that they arc in good 
condition.

S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for 
Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles ; 
also, the Yankee Extract, an article warranted to 
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint, Sz.c., without injury 
‘-o the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

07° THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St.John, N. B. Sept. 13.—lyp.

and will, in any case

ever com-

KATHAmOK1The Little Boy with a Straw Hat.—
A crippled beggar in a large city was striving 
to pick up some old clothes that had been 
thrown him from a window, when a crowd of 
rude boys gathered around him, mimicking
hia awkward movements, and hooting at his Hint- yOH usvil liVOn’s Katliairoil !
KffSrUX' PrTl"yiTlhCV“’" TTisth; .nest Toilet artiele in the
ble little fellow came up, and hastily pusfimg 1 World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for 
through the crowd, helped the poor crippled Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Unira bcanti- 
man to pick up his gifts, and fasten them in fill soft and trlossy appearance, removes all Scurf 

bundle. Then, slipping a piece of silver and Dandruff* from the Scalp, and instantaneously 
into his hand, he was running away, when a re,icvps Nervous Headache, 
voice far up above him said. “ Little boy with Atwater, 50 \\ arren-street, New York,
the straw hat, look up." says “ the katlmiron fully restored n,y hair after

»» ,• i , , , a Baldness of 1 welve \ cars.”
He did so, and a lady, leaning from an up- To meet the wants of all the price is now rcduc- 

per window, said earnestly, “ God will bless ed from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING fur a 
you my little fellow. “ God trill bless you for large bottle, 
that.’*. That lady was the wife of a man so! Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer; Weeks & 
distinguished among the great men of this Potter> Boston, Agents for Now-England States, 
world, that every one of those boys would have j GEORGE F. EV ERE FT &. CO.,
been proud to obtain her approba.ion : and whole»,. Agents for the Brhish BrXe”'’ 
when she wrote down Ins name as one she September 0*. 
wished to remember, be felt more than paid 
for all he had done.

As he walked along, he thought how glad 
he had made his own heart by doing good.—
He thought of the poor beggar’s grateful look; 
then of the lady’s smile and words of approv
al ; and last, and better than all, he could al
most hear his heavenly father whispering,
“ Blessed are the merciful, for they shall ob- 
Isin mercy.”

Little reader, when you have an opportu
nity to do good, and feel tempted to neglect 
it, remember " the little boy with the straw 
hat.”

FOR THE

a

1C. 1C. 1C.
T> ADWAY’S READY RELIEF, No. 
-AX Rad way’s Renovating Resolvent, No. 2 ;

Rad way’s Regulators ;
These Medicines are recommended

;

“ For giving instant relief from Pain," 
Speedily Curing Discuses, 

and as
Sure prevenfatives against Sickness.

One Gross of these Medicines just received from 
New York, and for sale by 

GEORGE F. EVERETT & CO. 
No. 4, King-street, 

Adjoining Barlow’s CornerNov. 7.

Education of Farmers. PRICES REDUCED.
fT'HE subscribers will sell the balance of their 
A. large stock of

FALL [VINTER CLOTHING 
at a great Reduction from their former low

That education is not necessary to success
ful farming has long been a prevailing senti
ment. It has been considered important for 
the professional man, but as useless, or a lux
ury at most, to the agriculturist. Industry— 
plodding, patient industry—qualified for suc
cess in carrying on a farm ; but that boy 
whose aversion to work and love of mischief, 
made his parents at a loss how to employ his 
energies, must study some profession, 
one seem rather dull and stupid, he could ne
ver be qualified for anything but farming. 
Another, who seemed unusually bright—who 
thirsted for knowledge—must be a minister, 
physician or lawyer ; the life of a farmer could 
furnish no facilities for improvement or the 
gratification of his desires.

Now, this is all wrong—for no good reason 
be shown why every farmer should not 

be liberally educated—why he should not find 
use for a good education in carrying on the 
operations of his farm. If his knowledge 
need be of a different quality, it should not be 
less in quantity than that of the professional 
min.

Early inspection must satisfy all that the above 
is a fact that they can buy at

Wliittekir & Stronacli’s
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

fiARMKNT-s ul a superior quality and m;iiiuf;iciure, lower 
Ilian ran he liad in any oilier house m ihis Cnv.

A large variety of Pilot, Beaver. Whitnev 
CLOTHS,and a variely
Winter Oyer Coals, with an extensive Slock of sup 
Black and Colored Cloiln. Casvimeres, Doeskin». I n 
and Vestings,from which Garment» « ill |,e mad 
sure in their usual good styles, and at 

isfaciion.
WIIITTEKIR &STKONACH.

Did

and Uufiil 
ofoiher Materials, suitable for

e io mea 
such prices as mus

gve entire sal
Dec 3.

NEW-BRUNSWICK HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE STREET,

Nearly opposite the Country Market, 
THE suoscriber would respectfully intimate to 
A- the Travelling' Public, that extensive im- 

rovements have been made to the above House, 
and that it has been well furnished and renovated, 
and good accommodation is now offered to Tran- 
81 nnT AuD Prbman*»t BOARDERS.

1 Ins House is conducted on stridlu Temperance 
E. FLAOLOR.

can

The great object of toil is not to wear away 
the weiry hours, but to secure the greatest 
possible useful product. Knowledge enables

LONDON HOUSE H0LL0WAY’S OINTMENT The Road to Health.
Market Square.

OCTOBER 4111, 1SS3.

Received per Park et Ship “Essex,” and Stt amers 
“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,”

124 PACKAGES. m
: mmmm mmsBfe

■ Fil
I i Per Packet Ship “ IMPERL1L” ;

151 Vackagv*.
Per Steamers “ Admiral” and 11 Eastern City” :

-IS Packages.
And daily expected per “ Lisbon” and “ Endocia” :

115 Packages,
London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 

and Foreign Goods :
comprising a very extensive ami vu ri- il assortment, 

suitable fur our Fall Thade.
T. W. DANIEL.

[ti mI Ufl fflI I A MOST MlllXt'Ul.UUS CUKF, OF BAD 
A FTF.lt 43 Y LABS" SUFFERING.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. William G at pin, oj 70, St
Mofy s Mr.rf. II cymoulh, dated May to/,, 1851. CUKE OF A DISORHF.il ED I.IVER AND HAD 

Io rr.olvsser Holloway, DIGESTION.
Sir.—Al the age of 13my wife (who i» now Gl) caugli Cop (fa Letler from Mr. R. W. Kirkut, Chemist, 
violent cold, which s. tiled m her legs, mid ever since ™Pascal Street' Liverpool, dated 6Hi June, 1851.

time they have been more or less sure, and greatly in- ...
ud. Her ugonics were distract.ng, Mid lor months io- *° * ro‘esso' Holloway. 

gHhcrshc was deprived entirely of test ami sleep. Every Sin,—Your Pills and Oinlmcnt have stood the highee*
remedy dial medic a I men advised was tried, Imt without1 on our »ale list ol Proprieiuiy i 
ellecl ; her hcallli suffered severely, and ihc slate of hcr | A ci stonier, to whom l can iefe 
legs was terrible, 1 hud oltcn read your Advertisements, | me to lei \ cm know iho par 
and advised her lo try your Tills and Ointment"; and, as Ircen troubled for years we 
a last resource, alter every ollici remedy had proved use g atinn. On die' la 
less, she consented lo <ln so. "She commence! six weeks 
ago. ami, strange in relate, is now in good hcallli. Her 
legs arc painless, wi'liout scam or scars, and lier sleep 

tlaml tiiuli-inrbed. Could you have witnessed the suf 
fi rings of mv wife during the last 43 years, and contrast 
them with her present ei |u\mem of heal h you would in 
dev il led dciighli d in having been die means uf so greatly 
alleviating the sufleriugs of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM G ALP IN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A 13AD 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Ahhs. Builder of Gas 

Ovens, of Rushcliffe, near Jtudderrjield, dated MdySlst,

To Professor Holloway,
Sin,—IsulTcred for n per 

leg. the result of iwo or tiirc 
Works, accompanied i>y scourhutic symptoms, 
course lo a variety of medical advice, without d 
Item-lit. and was even told that the leg must he ainpu 
yet. in opposit .m io that opinion, jour Pill« and Oin 
have eflccleJ a complete cure i» so slimt a time, that few 
who had no; witnessed it would credit the fuel.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS,
p truth of lins salement can be vertâcd by Mr. W. P.
England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield

LEGS,

Holloway’s PILLS.
E>\

Medicines lor some years, 
rfor any enquiries, desires 

ol her case. She had 
disordered4»ver, and had 

si occasion, however, the violence of 
the infli mat.on

•'as were entertained of her not

rticulurs 
ill a

stum. On ill 
allai k was so*lnimiiig, ami 

dy. dial dm. 
nr up under ;
Pitts,

SPICE, HU IT, &c.
being able 

elv she was induced to try 
e ihnt after die first, and each 

great relief. She continued I» 
hough she used only three Boxes, 

tmw in die enjoyment ol perfect health. 1 could hav 
von inhnv mine cases, hut the above, from die severitij of 
the attack, and llie speed1/ rure. I tLink. speaks much in la- 
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R.W.KIRKUS.

lo hearOn hand ami lo arrive—
•P R°XBS Ground PEPPER, in quarter 
ÆMt *9 -1-^ pound papers ;

55 boxes Ground COFFEE, loose and in pound 
papers ;

20 kegs ground Mustard and Ginger ;
Bags and boxes of whole and ground Allspice; 
Boxes ground and whole CASSIA ;
50 boxes Muscatel RAISINS.

under it ; lorlunat 
am! she infonns on

succeeding dose,she had129 ling uose, s 
cm, ami all

GOLDEN FLEECE,
an Extraordinary cure of rheumatic

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart-Toxcn Courier, of 

the ls< March, I Cut. by Major J. Watch. 
Margaret M1 Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing a 

irly year» from a bad j New Town, had bet n .sutler ing from a violent iheumalic 
mt accidents at (ias fever for upwards of iwo months, which Imd entirely tie- 

1 had ft- prived her of the use ol her limbs ; during this period she 
was under the care of the most eminent medical men in 
HnhariTown, and by them her case was ron^idered hope
less. A friend prevailed upon her lo try Holloways ccle 
hraied Pills, winch she consented lo do. and in an incredible 
short space of lime they effected perleri cure.

Prince William-street.

fpHE Proprietors of this Establishment are re- 
ccivirrg, per Royal Mai? Steamship America, 

and Packet Ship Middleton, a further supply of 
Winter Goods, which, together with their present 
extensive and well assorted stock, will be sold at 
such prices as cannot fail to give general satis
faction.

---ALSO---
-fcV.ovES, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cream of 
Taitar, &c. For sale at

Oct. 25,
iod ofih 
c différéJOHN KINNEAR’S, 

Prince Win street.

Adams’ Hardware Store,GLOVES! GLOVES!
Ladies’ Patent Velvet, Regal Taffeta Plush, Pa

tent Plush Royal, Super Cloth Self Cuffs, 
White and Coloured Cashmere, &c., &c. 
Also a variety of Berlin Cuffs and Sleeves. 

Gents’ Lined Buckskin, Patent Cloth Lined Ve- 
Plush, White and Coloured Cloth 

and Cloth Gauntlets, &c., &c. 
HOSIERY! HOSIERY!

Ladies’ YY bite Lambs’ Wool, Merino, Silk and 
Cotton, Grey Lambs’ Wool, Black Cash- 
mere, Lambs’ Wool, Saxony, &c. &c. &c. 
Also fine Saxony Wool Vests, with n ge
neral assortment of Children’s Socks and

Gents’Half Hose in Grey and White Marino, 
Lambs’ Wool, Fancy Lambs’ Wool,Shet
land, Brown Cotton with Marino and Va- 
cuna Feet. &c. &c. Drawers and Vests 
of all kinds.

07* G. &,■ I. beg to call the attention of Ladies 
to their VELVET MANTLES, an article of su
perior quality and style, commencing at the ex
treme low price of three pounds ten shillings.

Nov. 22. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

Dock Street Corner, Market Square.
The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 

Miramichi, &c.,
A ASKS SHUT; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 

41- ^ 8 rolls SI1EKT LEAD ;
180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, è to

90 kegs Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ;
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks REAPING HOOKSmvl SICKLES:

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SAR'S ;
2 cases Planes, Cliisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Cloth
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

FILES ;
Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 

Shoe, Butcher, Furrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bitts, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Slones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE RILLS. Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten; 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Ilooks, &c..

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. II. ADAMS.

CURE OF A FAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
OHF.ST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE

From Messrs. Them <$• Son. Proprietors of the Lunh 
Advertiser, who caxi vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—I desire in bear leslim 

Holloway’s Pills. For some ;en 
a pain and lighim-ss in the 
panied by a shortness ol 
walking about. I am SI 
my advanced 
that I am desi
with ilieir virtues. 1 am now re 
eomparativelv active, and can lake exei 
venieitre or pain, which 1 could not do I 

(Signed)

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter Jronx Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 
hurst. Kent, dated Dec. 13//i,1850.

To Professor Ho i. low a v, 
I)kar Sir.—My wife h

ony lo the good effe 
rs I S' fie red S 

stomach which was 
breath, dial

everely from

prevented me fri 
years of age. and notwithstanding 
c, these Pills have so relieved me,

r acquainted 
by their means, 
o withoutincon

henry' COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

om Bad Breast, 
for more than >ix months, and during the whole period had 
the best mc'lieal at omlanee. but all to no use. Having 
hi fore lieuled an awful Wound in my own leg by your un
rivalled mi llième, I determined again lo use our Pills and 
<liniment, and therefore gave fliun a trial m her case, and 
fortunate it was 1 did so, for ill less thou a month a per

efft < ted, and the benefit that vnriouso herb-anen- 
mil) have derived from their use is really as- 

1 now strongly recommend them to all uiy 
(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER. *

ad suffered fro

stale of lil 
irous that others should be made 

ndered,

•-s of mv fi
tonishing.
friends.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfir, un Agriculturist,re 

residing at Nowborough, near Hexham, May 15, 1850 
......... JLLOWAY.

Sir.—1 was afflicted with a swelling on each side of the 
leg. rather above the knee, for nearly two years, which in
creased io a great size. 1 had the advice of three eminent 
surgeons here, and w as an inmate of the Newcastle Infirm
ary for four weeks. After various modes of treatment had 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having lie 
much of your Fills and O.iitmcnt, I determined lo try 

in less than a month 1 was completely < 
twelve h

me liny harvest, and amiougii t have followed my 
occupation ihrongeovt the winter, I have .had no return 
whatever of my .complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR
AN IM I.AMMA I'ION IN THE SIOGYKRKECTLY

ctamu.
Copy of a Ltrer frim .Vr. Franri, Arw I. of Br/alims WONDEKFUI. F.FFFI 

Lothian Road. Kdtnbro', dated Ap'ilzvth. 18ol. PILLS. IN C
To Professor Holloway Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of

Sir — For more than twenty years my wife has hern lib*.or at other iin.es, should immed aiely have recourse to 
subject, from time to lime to attacks of inflammation in the these Pills, as hundreds of persons are annually cured, by 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex- their use. of this d:refu .'complaint in it» diffcri 
lent, still the pain could not be removed. Abuftil four years when all other means had tailed, 
ago she saw. in the papers, the wonderful cures ellert. d by 
y-iur IMis and Ointment, and thought sue woo d give 
• rinl. To her great astonishment and d« light she got im
mediate iclicf irom their use, nnd.iftcr persevering Im three 
weeks, tin pain" in her side w as rompUt.di cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the I -st f- ur 

(Signed)

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
AND A MOST DANG K.I'.OUS FKVKK COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Hey den, Esq . Syd 
uey. lXew South Mates, dated Fcb.2bth,\üb\.

Sir —A Mr. 'I humas Clark, a Sellier al Lake George, 
was fur a ronsiili ruble time seritiUs'y afflicted with a Com 

eilier *iih the GraVel. His medical 
-g all ihcir skill, candidly u»ld hm 

dial his ease was hopeless, and any t'urthur efforts useless 
In this situation, end when expecting every day would ici- 
ni in h i c his existence, a friend leruinmcndcd him lo try 
Holloway's Pills, and as a forlorn hope he did so, ihe first 

e him considerable relcif. he therefore persevered in 
inking mem according to the directions, and is now restor
ed lo health. He will feel great p'eature in confin 

even make an affidavit loth

WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor of ihe 
Goulburii Herald, New South Wales 

ICAVY 
AS ES

To Professor Ho

plnini of ihc Liver, tngi 
attendants, oiler try in

u heard so 

Wfcal
a day in gave him 

laborious taking tin

ai Ins existence, 
n> 's Pills, midthan a mouth 1 was co 

is more remarkable I was engaged 
the hay harvest, and allhough I have 

the winter, 1 S3!tins stale ment, or 
should it r-e requ 

(Signed)

e same e

May 24.»
IfiS OF HOLLOWAY'S 

OF DROPSYj. Willocks’ ’Furniture Fluid.
Subscribers have received a supply of the 

JL above Valuable preparation, which they can 
recommend to Ihc use of Families. For sale by 

Nov. 22, 1653. JARDINE tf CO.

Finest Havana Ogars.
fVTOW landing, direct from Havana :—BOthou- 
'-L-v emnd SEGARS, comprising the best brands 
made for the London Market. For sale in bond or 
duty paid. [Sept. 27.? JARDINE & LO.

TMu
cut Stages,

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully rjjica• 
doits in the following c omplaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reetimatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King's Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal AiTections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
5lc. &,c.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tern 
pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEY, 
Provincial'Agent, No. 15, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Son. FredericV n ; VV T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Letitcodiac ; O A. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediuc ; Jol a Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and B «es, at Is. 9d., 
4s. Gd.and 7s. each. There is at ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions fur the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each box.

c.i»'*.

Fall and Winter—1853.

C. D. EVERETT & SON
A KNOT.FR AN VIS

The Pills should be u«ed conjointly with the Ointment in 
most of ihe following cases ;—Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.TTAVE received a part of their FALL and 

J-J. WINTER stock of HATS and CAPS, 
comprising every description that is required 
for the coming season.—The remainder is 
daily expected.

Fashionable Satin Hats, Fall styles, 
at their usual low prices. Satin Hats, ol ex- 
cedent qualities, former fashions, at reduced 
prices.

Oct. 4th, 1853.

Bad Legs Chiogo
Bad Breasts VhilMoics
Burns Chapped h

Bin? of Mos- 
rhetoes and 
Sand-Flies

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar). London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, M. John, N. B. 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Pctitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediuc ; John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John 
Curry. Canning ; and Janies G. White. Bellcisle. 
—In Potto and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. Gd. and 7s. 
each. There is a very considerable 
taking the larger sizes.

Soic-lhroals 
Skin diseases

Sore heads

#Just received, and on sale by the subscriber—
^~'1HKSTS and GO half-chests Superior 

quality Congou & Souchong I tiAS ; 
20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. THU RG A It, 
North Market h'harj.

Corns (soft)

Contracted and 
Slifl" Join Is

Piles 
Scalds 
Elephantiasis

Tui
Ulc
Wounds
Glandular

Soi* Nipples

Swel-
Aug. 9.

SUGAR MOLASSES.
Landing ex Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto RicNo, 12, North side King Street.

TTHD.8. Bright SUGAR; 
«vfU -1Z. 241 hhds. Muscovado Molasses, 

1G Tierces 
All of very choice qualitv.—For sale by

' JARDINE & CO

Mexican Mustang Liniment,
fLffk "I AOZEN of this celebrated Medicine, 
W" A-9 just received and for sale at very 
reasonable rat-*s by the gross.

GEORGE F. EVERETT CO.
_No. 4 King-street.

I.yon*’ K.-ilhairon for llie Hair.
A MOST effectual remedy lor Baldness and 

d\. falling oil* of the Hair, causes it to grow 
iriantly mid prevents it from turning gray. 

For sale m Bottles at Is. Gd. each, bv
THOMAS M. REED,

Head of N orth IVhurf
A FRESII SUPPLY OF

Wheeler’s Wine Bitters,
Mc.1Unla-3.nl Hailing OIN I'M KNT,

M EX 1C.1.X MUST. IXO L1XI.\1E.\ T. 
For sale by I IIOMAH M. It I'll 111,

April 5. Corner North IVItpif b Dock-street.

May 24.

LESLIE’S STOVE VARNISH.Nov. 7. saving in
A Valuable discoverey by which all Stoves, 

-Ml. Pipts, Grates, Franklins, Iron Railings, and 
every description of Iron work, (where nn intense 
heat is not repuirod,} whether exposed to the wea
ther or not, may be kept a splendid Jet Black with 
as beautiful a polish as u Coach Body and with one 
third the labour bestowed on other preparations.

This is a valuable preparation on account of its 
anti-corrosive properties ; all Stoves and Pipes 
which ure put away during the summer should 
have an application of the Stove Varnish which 
would effectually prevent the rusting or corroding 
of the Iron.

The Varnish is strongly recommended to Fami
lies and the Public in general, from three facts ; 
Frst, its cheapness brings it within the reach of 
nil ; Second, from its high polish and’durability, 
two applications during the year being at nil ne
cessary for a Franklin ; and lastly, from no labour 
being required in its application, this last fact 
justly entitles it to the name of “Servant’s 

i Friend.”

Canvas.
Per ship Liberia

A W EGALES, containing 200 bolts, from No. 
" o IE 1 to G ; Kidd’s Superior Navy CAN

VAS, to arrive per ship Liberia, from Liverpool.
—on hand—

100 half-chests^Powchong TEA ;|
100 14 lbs. boxes

1 Chain Cable, 13 in., 105 fathoms ;
10 crates Sheathing Felt;
5 tons CORDAGE, from 12 thd. to 4 in. ; 

10 HAWSERS, 3 to 5 inch;
2 tons American OAKUM ;

so St IMall,iew’8 Cidcr V,N GAR ;
(i lihda. Brifflit SÜOAR ;

BEF.F and PORK in Bond, for Ship Stores. 
For sale upon easy terms, 

nov 15. GEORGE THOMAS.

Wholesale Groceries.May 10.
The Subscribers have in store, for sale at lowest 

market rates.
JJHDS. Bright Porto Rico

150 hhds. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES î 
100 hhds. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 chests tine Congo TEA ;
50 barrels Pa'e Seal OIL;
25 hhds. and brls. Loaf and Crushed Sugars ;

3 hhds M’Fee’s Golden SYRUP ;
100 brls. and bags Scotch and Prince Edward 

Island OATMEAL;
50 brls. and bags Pot and Pearl BARLEY; 
25 brls. heavy Mess PORK ;

350 bugs Coarse and Fine SALT ;
500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, 

from new Wheat ;
10 tons LOGWOOD ;

200 M. choice Havana SEGARS, brands—Ca
bana, Crespo, Jenny Lind, Ifc.

rjpOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA —
One Gross of Townsend's Sarsaparilla ; 
Lyon’s K ithairon—price One Shilling

GEORGE F..EVERETT & CO.,
No. 4 King Street, General Agents 

for New Brunswick.

per bottle—Just received by 
Dec. 27.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
GEO. F. EVERETT & CO. October 4,

Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Bustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London, 

•>41 AGS Black PEPPER;
M V 1> 2 tierces Loaf SUG AR ;
25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wickin 
Wash Boards, Wood Me 

May 17 FLEW WELLING & READING.

lloncy Soap ! Honey Soap !
Just received per Lisbon, from London,

A ^ASES of this celebrated SOAP, for sof- 
Hr tuning the Skin and preventing the 
Hands from chopping.

STEAIHEK PILOT, 
For Digby and Annapolis. tTo arrive ex “ Lisbon,” from London, a large 

assortment of TEAS, CURRANTS ; RAISINS. 
and other standard GROCERIES.

Oct. 11.

ILL continue to make Two Trips a week 
T v during this month : leaving on Monday and 

Friday mornings, at 8 a. m. ; Returning same even
ings.

GEORGE F. EVERETT & CO

JARDINE &. CO.RAILROAD ERA !
Furniture, Carriages, &c. &c.
rriHE undersigned beg to announce that they 
-1- have leased the premises owned by Mr. John 

Berryman, corner ofCharlotte and Princess streets, 
(a few doors south of the St.John Hotel,) am’ 
have commenced business as

Cabinet and Carriage Makers. 
Having served 

ing prolici 
shall extiei

And one Trip a week during the Winter, com
mencing December 5th, leaving on Monday 
ings, at 8 o’clock, a. m. ; returning same evenings. 

Nov. 8. JOHN WALKER.

imASOTfirff
To arrive cx brig James Reddin, from Glasgow,
200 CASES flne old BÏ*ANDY-

10 hhds. Brandy, Martell’s ;
So tot GENIEV Anchor’brand’ br*°de *

6 hhds. 4 qr. casks ruperior SHERRY Wine s 
10 cases, 2 doz. each, CHAMPAGNE, (Eng

lish importations) ; e
20 hhds. SUGAR;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK 
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale b

Miss BARCLAY,
"jC^ROM Manchester, England, begs most re- 
JL spcctfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 
that she intends opening a 
Dress and Mantle Making Establishment, 

in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street.
Two or three Apprentices wanted.

Clothes Pins, 
uts, Tubs, &c.:gNasuresregular apprenticeships,

various brandies of ihtir irj
g 8 and be 

ades. ihe
shall expert to fulfil all orders entrusted io ihvir 
workmanlike manner.

They shall endeavour lo meet their engagement! with 
punctuality and despalch, and hope lo receive a fair .share 
of patronage.

Furniture of all descriptions and suies in Mahogany

theesc! Cheese!
fglHE Subscribers have received from the daries 
JL of Aiton, Smith, Gray, Coy, and others— 

5 tons full milk CHEESE, equal to the best Chesh
ire or Dunlop. For sale by 

Nov. 1.

;
July 2.r urnuurr <>i ai 

Itiixewnod, Wainnul, liuliernul,
Upholstery aim Undertaking aili nded lo. 
Carriages, SI.EIGIIS, bleds, Farm Wat 

Barrows, See 
Couch and 

and despa

Honey in the Comb.
Just Received from Sharp's Apiary, H'oodst 9 

A E>OXES HONEY, in the Comb. 
OlUD 8 Barrels VIRGIN HONEYO.

olin, November 1st

TOBACCO.
"1" AN DING from John Wiley—75 boxes TO- 
A-À BACCO, in 8’s and 10’s.
Oct. 11. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Cheap Room Papers.
\ NOTHER new supply of cheap 

Lm. some ROOM P A PERS baa just been receiv
ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a piece, and all new patterns.

Juno 21.

JARDINE & CO. CdilLIP &. SNinmtggons, Trucks, June 98.-kc. made lo suit cuslomers.
Carriage Trimming executed with neatness Fit FIT.

Landing from the PEARL 
1 WK TSOXES Now RAISINS;
A # *A * — 10 sacks Walnuts, Pecan and

Brazil NUTS.

DICK &. SON'S
Unrivalled Cotton heelr

rjlHIS very superior and popular Sewing Thread 
-1- can be supplied ly tho eubacriber-r“ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturera"—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purchasers. He baa re- 

d by recent importation 
10 Cases well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, to 

100, 200, and 300 yard length»—of White, Black, 
and varied colors.

The quality of tbe abovecan, withall confidence, 
be recommended; and the attention of percheeera 
ia requested, to call and examine the Goode.

JOHN V. THVKGJ 
North M.

cles in the above lines repaired and altered on

CHARLES E. BUNTING & CO.
F°SLJ JARDINE &C

, 1853.
reasonable terms

December 1. 1852

Temperance Eating House.
(TIIE Subscriber begs to inform his fi lends and 
A the public generally, that he has opened a 

TEMPERANCE EATING HOUSE under the 
N. B. Hotel, Charlotte Street, where he will be 
happy to furnish persons from both City and Coun
try with Hot Meals at any hour, by day or night 
Hot Coffee and Oysters, Fruits -.nd Confçctionary 
always on hand.

Dec. 16, 1853.

From Nova Scotia—100 brls. best Winter Apples;
1 ton Cumberland and Annapolis Cheese.

From Halifax—42 quintals Pollock Fish.
Per “ Eudocia"—3 brls. Cheshire and Wiltshire 

CHEESE, Golden Syrup, Indigo, &c.
Nov. 15 J. MACFARLANE.

X

and hand-
ij fcUTTER.—150 Firkins Prime Dairy 
p W Packed BUTTER, for sale by 

Dec 13.c. sparrow. Flewwelling So Reading. 8. K. FOSTER July 19, 1853.
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